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Welcome Note from the Dean of the College of Law

Faculty Of The Month

 

Dr. Hisham Al-Azzawi, Head of Department of Architectural Design, 
College of Art & Design 

Dear Students and Colleagues, 

The current Academic Year marks the fourth year of operation of the College of Law. We are 

Academic Year. College of Law achieved so many goals during the last few years and it is now 
consolidated as a unique Law programme in Bahrain.
Our Law Clinic, started last Academic Year, has become a must for Law students who have the 

discussing real legal cases which are pending in local courts. A number of guest lectures took 

The international learning experience of Law students has been enhanced through the participa-

competition and one for the best oralist, which has been awarded to one of our top students, 

sions’ industry and providing an excellent opportunity for the students to develop employability 

New and more exciting challenges are yet to come in the second Semester of this Academic 

deserve. 

Dean of the College of Law

Dr. Pasquale Borea
Dean, College of Law

 

Dr. Hisham Al-Azzawi
 

international education specialist and afterwards was became the Director of the Arabic 

At the academic level, he taught undergraduate and postgraduate courses in theories of 

exhibitions and workshops

between women and society in historical, social, legal and creative contexts. The key topics that will be explored are: 
women in business and leadership, in creative environments, across cultures, legislation and human rights, innovation 
and technology. The conference web link is http://ruw.edu.bh/conference.

acknowledges the achievements of the 

answered the questions and how they have set an example for the female students to follow with their leadership and 

of the national charter.  

designing the conference logo.

impressed by the collaborative work of our students 
and faculty with their group. As a very generous 

incorporated with a special design which should be 

premises. 

College of Law participates in the preparatory meetings for the 

RUW

stressed on the importance of quality and producing the skills required with high quality, developing skills that are 

stressed on the importance of the lecture and the cooperation between universities, the higher education council and 

Coaches. 



involved the students of the College of Art and Design. Over a 

of their instructors and the volunteer artists in creating a huge 

how it is conducted. They also explained the mission of the 

following days the students had a complete hands-on experi-

design students see and physically experience the material 
which is wood, how it is manufactured and its use in various 

fascinated to see how one of the oldest existing materials is 

she encouraged our students to do the same.

competition and she designed a creative dress with the concept 

which is cleaning/cooking with still managing to look absolutely 
dashing! She used sponges and wooden spoons, knives and 
forks as recycled material. She also created matching accesso-

great experience for her to participate in the competition, 
which will help her much in her future career as Fashion 
designer.

in the centre as they learned about pottery making, cloth 
weaving, wood working, basket weaving and sadow making, 
which are created by using the traditional methods. The visit to 

traditional handcrafts in Bahrain. Following this, they visited 

helped the students to understand the traditional costumes 

Bahrain.

  

  

Alumna of the Month 

 

Background Information 

Name:

Graduation Year:

Professional Occupation: 

Involvement at RUW: 

Her Words: 

has sculpted its graduates to be well rounded individuals, and have pushed us to reach for our dreams and not to be limited to 

Recent Achievements: 

Achievements during University Years: 

       as reward for being an achiever volunteer

قال الشاعر: 
ي له الدهر مالكا و#� وطٌن آليت أ� أبيعُه      و� أرى غ��

قال شاعر آخر:
� الخلد نف&� � إليه ,+ � لو ُشغلُت بالخلد عنه       نازعت.+  وط.+

� جحيم  الوطن هو الحب، الحب وا�:نتماء والو�ء و العطاء. الوطن هو الهواء الذي نتنفسه والبيت الذي نعيش تحت سقفه، هو ا�:مان الذي لو�ه لعشنا ,+
وبT أمان. الوطن هو ا�:م وا�:ب معا، هو الحياة بأPها. يطل علينا ويوفر لنا كل ما نتمناه دون أن يطلب مقابل سوى مقابل واحد وهو الحفاظ عليه وعدم 
ب و يسافر بعيدا، فالحب يشده إ# الوطن والحبال القوية � تنقطع إ� بأنقطاع الحياة.  Xبيعه بأي ثمن �حقا. � يشعر بأهمية الوطن ا� من يبتعد عنه ويغ�

يا ترى كيف يبيع الناس وطنهم ويشعرون بالراحة والطمأنينة � وألف � ، لن يشعر من يبيع وطنه بالراحة ابدا لماذا؟ �نه سوف يعيش بT سقف وبT أمان. 
الوطن ليس مجرد مكان و� منطقة أرض نعيش عc  ترابها، و� أسم يجمعنا فقط او ارصاد جويه نتبعها كل يوم.

ياء والكرامة وا�fحساس بالوجود ،  hبحار و الك� fيان الحياة ، هو ا� iP عروقنا ليمنحنا � هو الهواء الذي نتنفسه والنهر الذي نرتوي منه ، هو الدم الذي يجري ,+
� جوهرها ا�:موال والقصور وكنوز الدنيا  ها الظروف و� المسافات و� يقل من قيمتها السفر ع�h المحيطات والقارات و� يؤثر ,+ � � تغ�� X.هو الهوية الثانية ال

� القلوب والعقول وا�:ذهان. : عc وجه ا�:رض ويبقى الوطن خالدا ,+ iq فيها .... يرحل كل

� يا بحرين كم أنا فخورة بِك يا وط.+

Ms. Maryam Mohamed Shaaban
College of Business & Financial Sciences
maryam2498@ruw.edu.bh

CONGRATULATIONS RUW!  

Best Memorandum for Respondent Award 
Ms. Nayla Ramadhan has been awarded of the 

Best Oralist Award.

RESEARCH FORUM PRESENTATIONS

RUW JOINERS 

WEDDING BELLS

Mosaic Workshop in Collaboration with Art Reach Bahrain CAD Filed Trip to Delmon Furniture Factory

CAD Alumna Guest speaker 

experience and exposure for the students.  The students also felt proud and happy to see their work displayed and 
appreciated.

CAD Field Trip to BIGS (Bahrain International Garden Festival)

private sector that will play a huge role in the growth and productivity in Bahrain. 

CBFS participates in Junior World Entrepreneurship Forum (JWEF)

Recycle Runway Competition, Dubai 

CAD Filed Trip to Al Jasra Hand Crafts Centre & Bahrain National Museum

MABROOK!!

� لك الوطن؟ ماذا يع.+
مريم محمد شعبان

What R U saying? 
Negotiations to share with the students the real life practice 

transaction analysis and how to use it in both the individual 

provide more hands-on experience with regard to business 
communication and negotiations.

CBFS hosts a Guest lecture on “Business Communication and Negotiations”

coached the participants on how to set goals and the 

achieve success by gaining a better understanding of what motivates them. They were also coached on how to access their 
core drivers to reach their goals successfully. 

OSA hosts a Guest lecture on “Envision Your Future” 

Personal Development Workshop “Getting In touch with Motivation” 

workshop was designed to help students develop individual and group skills for generating innovative ideas.  Through the 

settings.

Workshop on “Innovation & Positive Mindset”

introduced to Library facilities, services and given an overview of searching library holdings and subscribed online databases.

Library Orientation  

students attended this workshop.

Workshops on Online Databases / PROQUEST and EBRARY/ Turnitin

were covered in the workshop. 

 Capacity Building workshop on “Blended Learning”

Capacity Building workshop on “Embedding Employability” 

all faculty members. The purpose of the workshop is to 
provide the faculty members with the knowledge needed on 
embedding employability in the courses by identifying skills 
embedded in the courses using intended learning outcomes.

RUW Hosts a Seminar titled “Emerging Cyber Threats: a Future Outlook” organized by ISACA


